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本文综合各方面的标准界定出本文的研究对象：获得旧 HSK 考试 5 级以上证书的



































There are so many common phenomenons and characteristics can be found in the 
articles written by the Thailand students with intermediate Chinese level during the course of 
teaching practice and study,such as words cohesion,grammar cohesion and logical 
cohesion,which all belong to Text Cohesion. Based on the text cohesive theory put forward 
by Halliday and Hasan, taking the writing exercises of the Thailand students of intermediate 
level as the corpus ,this paper aims to provide the strategic supports to the Chinese writing 
teaching of the Thailand students with intermediate Chinese level. 
Firstly,this paper made a brief introduction,offers some basic information about the 
writing, which involves the research objects,the source of linguistic materials,  the research 
methods and research purpose,as well as the literature review of the cohesive theories and the 
use in the teaching of Chinese as a foreign language.In addition,this part also introduced the 
classification of the conjunction device of the text cohesive.And in the following three 
chapters focus on the usage of the three sub-categories of elaboration,extension and 
enhancement.According to our statistics,the correct use of such cohesive devices are quite 
unbalanced.And more discussion have been given to the causes of such imbalance.It has been 
found that the distribution of the mistakes are also imbalanced in the incorrect use of 
cohesive devices.At last,according to the causes of the error,the paper considers the following 
five aspects of situation as the reason:mother-tongue influence,target language 
cause,communication strategy-based errors,textbook cause and the Chinese teacher influence 
which includes native teacher and Chinese teacher.Finally, some suggestions and 
recommendations are given on textbooks,the usage of the comparison between target-native 
languages, etc.  
Keywords: the Thailand students with intermediate Chinese level;the conjunction device of 
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本文研究对象为已经获得旧 HSK 考试 5 级以上证书的在华泰国留学生：厦门
大学海外教育学院 2010 级泰国师资班（21 名学生，其中 20 名学生获得旧 HSK
考试 6 级以上证书）。依据有以下几点： 









































三 2011 年国家汉办发布的关于新、旧 HSK 分数对应关系的说明 
图 1.2 






9 月到 2011 年 7 月之间在厦门大学海外教育学院进修的泰国师资班的作文。我
们将存有的学生课上习作和课后作文共 101 篇作为调查样本，合计 3 万多字，对







































们这样给出了语篇的定义：“The word text is used in linguistics to refer to any 
passage,spoken or written,of whatever length,that does form a unified whole.”（语篇
指任何长度的，在语义上完整的口语和书面语的段落。）③ 
国内学者中，黄国文（1988）认为：“语篇通常指一系列连续的话段或句子
                                                        
① 转引自 胡壮麟. 语篇的衔接与连贯[M]. 上海：上海外语教育出版社，1994：7 
② 同上. 




























Jakobson 被认为是语篇衔接理论的 早研究者，他于 1960 年对文学语篇中
由句法结构和重复而形成的排比现象进行了分析。韩礼德（Halliday）（1962）第
一次提出了“衔接”(cohension)的概念，从此“衔接”成为了语言学术语。随后，











                                                        
① 黄国文. 语篇分析概要[M]. 长沙：湖南教育出版社，1988. 





























Conjunctive elements are cohesive not in themselves but indirectly,by virtue of their 
specific meanings;they are not primarily devices for reaching out into the 
preceding(or following)text,but they express certain meanings which presuppose the 








和完善。在《功能语法导论》（An Introduction to Functional Grammar）一书中，
为了弥补早先分类法难以将某些连接成分归类的缺陷，韩礼德将以前的四分法演
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